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i iiool - Books,
New and Second-han- d.

(fcJifcCll-- . Il:k.

jivr THhi-t- , Satchels, Straps.
Silts', Boies, Rii'i-rs- , and

everything nececsary for school.

Iij ioii' Hirers" e cmentary geography for
n'? ir.il V ct ut.

f03p!ftf ircograplij for Gnyot's Iriter- -

fSb'r So. : arithmetic for Felter's primary

Tm ve money by getting yonr school
--Mil

C, C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

leal Estate

Insurance.
'U "id manage property on commi.g- -

a wit ui ni city property always on nana

ALSO

tonlfot 'hree first-cla- ss Fire Insurance
i.'oaicanirj, and ,he American Causlty

icJltJenioiiy Company, of Bal-

timore, Md.
iC3 Second Aventie. over

Honpe's Tailor Shop.

bribe lor Stock
tbe Second series of the

me iiuildinc: and Loan Asso- -
Mon, of Jtocs Island.
A eafrr and better investment
an Government Bonds, be- -

tue loans are made only
established values and it

78 more tban three times as
interest besides the

pnnt invested and the profits
w wunarawn at any time.

wy loaned at lowest rates.
ti- A DONALDSON. BecreUry.

I01' 3. 4. S and G Masonic Temple,

Cbtmher Set for 2.35.
tave just opened a ehip- -

'0'f imported, fall ten piece
0rted chamber sets, in three

I am offering for
nxt few days for S2 3S. I

,itdly used to say that this is
even rnnr cstii Votro

'"W offered before, and

Cal1 and see.
n r tli vr. 1U. JUOOBLKT.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS

The Union Sleeting Lust Evening
at the Baptist Church.

A 4 onmiitfs Appnintrd on Or(nlxa.
flen Hnrponesurihe llovment

Which Rev. H.O.91 trfehalt
1 t llfl(t

About 85 of the Sunday tchool teach
er and pastors of the city gathered at the
First Baptist church last even'ng for the
purpose of taking the pre iminary steps
toward the organization of a Sunday
schod social union. On ac count of tbe
necessary abs; cce cccaiom d by sickness
of the originator of the i lan. Rev. Mr.
Marshall, the meetiDg was called to order
by Rev. John II. Kerr, wto nominated
S. D Cleland for chairman. The nomi-

nation was made unanimous after which
Miss Annie Kirkpatiick was made secre-
tary

Rev. W. S. Marquis was first called on
for his ideas regarding ibe organiza-
tion of tLe propc srd union, nrd he heartily
endorsed the movement. Ii his opinion
it would promote interest it the work and
by an interchange of 'ha opinions on dif-

ferent methods the efficiency of all Sun-

day school work would I promoted.
Aside from this be 6trong!y urged the ad-

vantages to be derived in a eccial way
and puggested that different entertain-
ments be provided to lend variety to it.

R v. John H Keir then t eing railed n
(or an expression of his views oa the sub-

ject, thought it would be w 11, on account
of tbe, absence of Mr Mart) all, to confer
wi'h him and gain the benif t of that gen-

tleman's ideas of the organization and
plans and scope of the work.

On motion of licv.Kerr it was resolved
thnt it was tbe sense of the meetiDg that
a Sunday school union be O'ganized, and
tbe chair appointed tbe following com
mittee on organization:

Central Miss Sarah John-
ston; Christian, Miss Dora Kewton; Uni-
ted Presbyterian, E. B. M' Kown; First
M. E, John Freeman; Broadway Pres-
byterian, Dr J. W. S ewari; First Bap-
tist, Miss Anna Kirkpatrick.

It is understood that Rev. II. C. Mar-

shall will act as chairman of the commit-
tee, which will meet subject to his call at
the Broadway Presbyterian church, Rey.
W. S. Marquis having eilerded an invi-

tation for u to do so.

The tw Londta.
The New London Clothing- - company to-

day formally enters upon its career as one
of Rock Island's substantial, represents-tive-ero-ahea-

business bouses. Having
been busy since coming in .o possession
of the original stock after it bad fallen
into tbe bands of the sheriff, tbe new
company has sicured an immense new

stock of goda, and as per more extended
announcement else where.is cow in readi-

ness to receive its friends and to treat
tbem with characteristic old time cour-
tesy, liberality and fair dealit g. Of the
new company little need be said by way
of introduction. J. B. Sax,
of Ottumwa, Iowa, one of the
men chiefly interested is practically a
Rock Island citizen. If tbe nearest and
best social ties can bind a n an, and his
8uccc8tfi.il business career is too well
known to require further comment. E.
I. Leveen, who has been asrociated with
tbe London from tbe time of its establish
ment in Rock Island, bears a reputation
as a hustler and has hrsts of friends. C.
E. Rice.his associate ia the management,
late of Ottumwa, liKe himself, is thor-

oughly versed in tbe clothii g business,
and with this trio of wide-uwa- ke busi-
ness men in charge of the Li ados, and a
competent force of clerks, f.nd the lar-

gest and most carefully selected stock of
goods ever brought to Rock Iland, the
new London ought surely to ilourish, and
it is not only the hope but the belief of
The A noes that it will.

Thratilral.
Lottie Williams, a promising eoubrette.

appeared at Harper's theatre last evening
in the spectacular drama of city life, "New
York Day by Day." There wis a fair sized
audience present. To the admirers of
this class of attraction th! production
was satisfactory.

E. S. Willard. the famous English
actor, appears at the Burtis opera house
at Davenport tonight in bh great play.
"The Middleman." There will be a large
audience present, and Reck Itlund will be
well represented.

Manager Montrose has secured a great
attraction in the distinguished impcrsona
tor. Alba Hey wood, and his prerless com-

pany at Harper's theatre Saturday even-

ing.

A ttaby'Mad 3Iib ip.
A little child of T. J. McKanus, liying

in tbe G. W. Griflln residence, in Mo'iine,

met with a decidedly unfortunate mishap
Saturday evening one whict will doubt-

less cost tbe little fellow the night of one
eye. The child, a boy, is about five

months old, and was play in 2 with his
brother, a boy three years olt1. Tbe lat-

ter had a large brats backed comb, with
which they were playing. The comb
slipped in some way or other and struck
the baby in the eye, cutting tbe eye-ba- ll

open. The cut involves the upper por

tion of the corner, and tbe sight of ' the
eye is probably lost beyond Buving. Dr.
Kerns, who was called, did wl at be could,
put be has little or bo hope 0 ' saving the
sight.
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hw uet Rim.
"The wav to gftt.Hch,"' sayb an editor,

whose mind so ra beyond the brink of
eternity, - "is to frut nobody, befriend
none, get all you can and save all you
get; to stmt yoi rself and everything that
belongs 103011, i,nd be the friend of no
man and have ,:o man a friend of yours,
to heap interest, cent upon cent, to be
mean, miserable and (tesp.sed some 20 or
30 years and ris h s will.cocae as sure as
disease, distppoinltneul ancr-deai- - And
when preitv learly enough wealth has
been accumulated by a disregard of al,
charities vt tue human heart and at tbe
expense of ever j tnjoyment, death will
finish U.e work, 'he t ody is buried, the
heirs daiice and fiijhi over what yu have
left, bnd tnt spirit will go where? By
all m. m.8 tl ricti, it will pay the
devtl."

Mo Mi nrs n o ! Hctt in a .auility
V. rla.-- '

Rock Inland, De:. 1. E sitor Annus:
PraiM; In-- to e,urc:ty for tbe

tword Fignal li;iit placed nightly on
HrtewHlk hi the corner of Twelfth street
and St road avenue, giving warning to
pedestrians agatusi accidents to ihetn
selves, hii I s" a gu ir l to the city against
other e possible const q'lnnt damages
and cos s "An ounce of prevention is
fri qijeutly w.ir h a pound of cure." Oar
citj miyht posMtjiy be pin to Heavy dam
ages mid oiigis for accidents resulting
from dig b riiriice to whole-om- e laws,
and diligi nt'y prosecuted to his own pro-
fit hy be vtr pervn who disregarded
such ominance. Ii is said a horse may
be lid to waier, but not alwnvs made to
drink. A luaiuro g nnlicio 8' is
often obsi-rvei- ) in Home men. Nj favor-
itism sbmi'd be btwn 'o one titiz-- n

above ui,o l er. Ktiil if obedience cannot
be ir.tluivil by "sc'ion of our city fathi-rs-

may re ( f mav tie afforded by some of
our ca'iona! i.fflce holders not hy bull-
dozing tactics, nor by pecuniary help to
their u;ky imlron, but by assisting to
etl gbtt-- public sn:iment, that lo may
no halt ard shtmble in the of

tn obs'ructionitt to rcl city
lmproveaieuts. Citizen.

A Slolinc Up ak,
A ielegr-j- from Dallas City to the

Chicago News of today, states:
Considerable excitement hns been

raised in tbis town by a supposed attempt
to rob tbe banking bouse of BMrfeburg &
Co. A stracger ent red the bank laie
Saturday afternoon, saying, "throw up
your bands," and acted in such a
manner otherwise that Cashier Line-baug- h,

who was olone in the Ouilding,
pressi d an electric button, which sum-
moned two business men from different
joints, aLd tbe man whs arretted. Ue
proved to be a deputy United States mar-sha- ll

from Moline, who bud some busl
ness with the back. lie bad btcome in-

toxicated and teed in a wild and hilarious
manner. He was lucked up and seven
revolvers ere found on his person.

It would not be difficult to guess who
this Moline fflcer might be, although no
names are mentioned in the above.

folifr- - r,i.John Thomas was filed $5 and costs in
the police court this morning for intoxi-
cation.

The cigar shop of Jacob Willms', 1T1S

Fourth avenue, wbs burglarized some
tinia Sunday niiht, and something like a
thousand cigars taken. The police have
no clue to tbe thieves.

One Way to Roast a Turkey.
I was nmonfj the first to enter the new

city of Chandler, in Oklahoma not as a
lwinier, but .is a boomer's caterer, a voca-
tion which I decidedly prefer. Business
was marvelously brisk while I was there,
and so far as booking orders and taking in
money were concerned I did well. But the
tortures of hunger and thirst we endured
were calculated to elraw profanity from tbe
most careful of men. The best meal we
hud was oft a wild turkey secured in some
inexplicable manner. There were no cook-
ing uteuhils or appliances handy, but an
old pioneer who had been through the mill
before offered . to prepare the meal if al-
lowed to share in it.

His offer whs accepted, and his efforts
were watched with much incredulity and
very little hope. He simply rolled the
bird, feathers and all, in mud until it was
caked completely. Then be roasted the
queer looking concern over a wood fire,
and when he thought it was done tore off
tbe baked mud and clay. Feathers and
skin came with the covering, leaving a
not very inviting, skinless but weli brown-
ed bird. The loomer had timed the opera-
tion to a nicety, the turkey was cooked to
a turn, and though it was of uncertain age,
was fairly tender and delicious in flavor.
Even making allowance for the sweet
sauce hunger Ls admitted to be, it is only
common fairness to describe that meal as
a success, and I have eaten many a worse
cooked and tougher bird in a first class
restaurant. Interview with an Oklahoma
Man. .

A Boy's Attempt to Cheat the Treasury
Speaking of the redemption of paper

money, a very novel and interesting appli-
cation was made the other day to the divi-
sion of the treasury which has this business
in hand. The story as it came out was as
follows:

An ingenious youth employed to sweep
out a New York bank devoted attention for
a considerable period to gutheringaip the
crumbs from the tills in the shape of cor-
ners and other bits of notes such as get
torn off and fall about in any place where
dollars are counted. In tbe course of time
lie got together a quantity of scraps of tbe
6ort Biifflcient to fiil a pint measure, and
he sent them on to the redemption bureau
at Washington in a box, with the explana-
tion that they had been eaten Uy mice.

He stated the amount at $200, and asked
for new bills in exchange. His little game
was betrayed on the face of it by the fact
that the pieces forwarded represented, if
anything, not less than $1,000. The usual
affidavit was demanded from him, swear-
ing to his lo&s; but he had not thought of
that requirement and lacked the nerve to
give it, luckily for himself. Washington,
Letter.

Ladim' fr Opening
At the store of W. S. Cameron & Sons,
254 and 256 Brady street Dav-
enport, Friday and Saturday. Dec. 4
ana 5. Everybody invited to call and see
tbe largest and newest goods in . the fur
line ever shown.

. Mow Axes Are Made.
Tl;e t Rtep in the operation of making

an ax ia the formation of the ax head with-
out t he blade). The glowing flat iron bars
are withdrawn from the furnace and are
taken to a powerful and somewhat compli-
cated machine, which performs upon them
four distinct operations shaping the
metal to form the upper and lower part of
the ax, then tbe eye and finally doubling
the piece over so that the whole can be
welded together.- A workman stands by,
seizing the partially fashioned pieces one
after another with a pair of tongs, and
hammering the lower edges together.

Next the iron is put into a powerful
natural gas furnace and heated to a white
heat. Taken out, it goes under a tilt ham-
mer and is welded together in a second.
This done, one blow from the "drop" and
the poleof the ax iscompletely and firmly
welded. When the ax leaves the "drop"
there is some superfluous metal adhering to
the edges, and forming what is technically
known as a "fin." To get rid of this fia
the axe is again heated in a furnace, and
then taketr in hand by a sawyer, who
trims the etuis and edges. The operator
has a glass in front of him to protect his
eyes from the sparks which fly off as the
hot metal is pressed against the rapidly
revolving saw.

The iron part of the ax is now complete.
The steel for the blade, after being heated,
is cut by machinery and shaped with a die--It

is then ready for welding. A groove is
cut in the edge of t he iron, the steel for the
blade inserted and the whole firmly welded
by machine hammers. Next comes the
operation of tempering. The steel portion
of the ax is heated by being inserted in
pots of molten lead, the blade only being
immersed. It is then cooled by dipping in
water and goes to the hands of the in-
spector. Manufacturer and Builder.

Death anil the Tide.
"When the tide goes out he will die."
With the aur:ince born of long experi-

ence Ix'side deathbeds, the nurse in somber
gray whimpered these words to one of the
Ktifi'erer's friends in a tenement house in
Seventeenth street.

The mau had been working on the dock
and a crane iind taiien and blruck him on
the head. They bore him away to his
squalid home. The company had sent ft
doctor and a nurse, but these were now of
small avail.

"it is only a legend."
"Yes, it Ls only a legend, but wait and

see."
There was the faint ticking of the clock,

but that was all that broke the silence of
the next few hours.

The night eblied slowly away.
Dawn was almost breaking.
"The tide it is very near the full now,"

whimpered the patient watcher. "Come
closer if you want to see. him die."

And the little group in the room moved
closer, and so, too, he died, died when the
tide went out at break of day, and out on
the iid'som of the tide had swept away, to-
ward h great, uulighted sea, a human
soni.;

"It is only a legend, I know," said the
nursti afterward, "but I have lieen beside
many deathbeds and never yet have I
known ths fancy to prove false. There
seems to lie even in death, as in life, a
strange tide, and in the case of death a
tide in same strange sort blended and act-
ing in keeping with the circle of the tide
that runs out to the ocean." New York
World.

Prevenucn 11 Better
Than cure, and thoe who are subject to
rheumatism can prevent attacks bv keep-
ing the blood pure and free from tbe acid
which causes tbe disease. For thia pur-
pose Hood's Sarsaparill is used by tbous
ands witn great success. It is the best
blood purifhr.

Constipation is canoed by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels Hood's
Pills restore this ec.ioa and invigorate
the liver.

Syr no of Tips.
Produced from ibe laxative and nutri-

tious juioe of California 62s, combined
with the medical virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to the buman sys-
tem, acts gentlv, on - tbe kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing tbe
syste m, dispelling colds ami headaches,
and curing habitual conttipalion.

"Now stir the fire, and close fae shut-
ters fast, let fall the curtain, wheel the
sofa round," and bt us lt-1- of tbe com-
fort and content of being cured of head-
ache and neuralgia bv Salwion O 1.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms. a woman can posaass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

jniTSEMEXTS

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

SATURDAyTdEC,, 5th.

HEYWOOD'S PEERLESS CO.

All star performers.

Alba Heywood,
1 be greatest tmpereonitor.

Miss Marietta Siegfried,
For 3 year; soprana with Boston Ideals.

Miss Flora Dre?cber,
The great violin eoloioc.

And a nimber of stirs. Do not fail 10 seethe
great imper onator.

Bea s on sale at HarpT hense pharmacy Dec, 2.
Prices 5. -- U and 50 r.t lira

Burtis Opera
J3AVENPORT,

House,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 1.

Bpecial engagement of the D'slingaiehed Eng---
. lish Actor,

Mr. E. S. Willard
Bupportsd by nr. A. M. Palmer's from

. Pal a er's Theal re, Ke w York, in

The Middleman,
By Henry Arthur JoceJ. author of "Tbe SilverKlnp." "Saint and Binoer," etc.

Tbe VriciDt Scenery I Orfedoal Castt
Same as appeared at Palmer's Theatre, N. T., for

Sll n'ghts. and ttooley's Theatre,
Chicago, 6 nights.

Setts on sale Fr:a-- morning. Nor. ST, at
I lnke's book store. Prices $1.60, SI US, f i, 75, B0.

Monday A. M.

NOV. 30,
We place on sale in our Millinery De-
partment 140 bunches fine black Os-
trich tips, (3 in a bunch) at 37 centsper bunch, worth 624 cents to $ 1 . Re-
member, Monday morning. ,Do notwait too long. Also at the same timewe put out a great bijr job in colored,
satins. 25 pieces, nearly every shadeat 18 cents a yard. Elegant goodsfor the thousand and one kinds of fancywork now so much in demand, and forlinings of all kinds of garments andother uses which the ladies know sn
well. Above prices continued until a'l '
are closed. '

a

a

Hilf
lari'e

6 inch Gli's

led

and

are

and to our Great Dress
Sale. Two lots at 39c and

to from our
and 75c The latter from

all from 75c up to 98c- -

This sale has been a
and with the additions above men

will to be a
card for some to come. You can
now an elegant for
or for a at a mere

cost.

Our special styles and special prices in cloaks, jackets
wraps, are attracriDg larger number of buyers

than we fondly hoped This great is
kept up to tbe very of fullness, and we take much
pride in believing we can fit. please nearly

and purse.

1712, 1714. 1716. 1718, 1720, 1722 and 1724 Ayencb.

This glas was not bonght at sheriff's but at great
sacrifice, is all first quality glaeses and it must

be closed out week."

Gallon Pitchers
Ex'ra Cellery
Medium large

Plates
Sfiup tups
Covered Butter Dishes

yidtial Salts, Hotel
Individual Butters
Small Sugars Cream
Sooon
Fancy Pickle Dishes
Deeper

These prices good until Saturday

GEORGE H.

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

CNTIATI
addition Goods

great 47c-Th- e

former added 60c,
62Ko grades.

grades
great success,

continue drawing
days

buy dress yourself
Christmas present

nominal

Sale

and
had even for. stock

limit
and every

tasts

McOABB BROS.
Second

Sheriffs
sale,

this

Cellery

Holders

tioned,

worth 10c, only 5c
" 25j. 18o
" 30c. 20i
" 25c. " i.--

,c

5c. 2c
" 15.;, ' lo?" 15c, " 10c

" 2o
" 2 )c dozen, " 10s
" 10c each, " 5c
" 10c 5c

10c ' 5c
" 5c " 2c

CARPETS

.

only.

A fine Line in the the best
at
Q. O.

1811 and 1813, Second ROCK

HQI

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits.
Etc.

SODA

Newest Styles,
AssortmentEver Shown Lowest Prices.

HUCKSTAEDT,
Avenue, ISLAJND.

Ginger,
,

Chocolate,

Beef Tea,

Clam Bouillon,

Lemonade,

At THOMAS' DRUG STORE.

Ladies! Have

KINGSBURY.

Coffee,

You Worn
hQie Lion

Process' Shoe?
If not, try a pair. They will give you mora Teatisfaction, foryour money tban any shoe you have ever bought. Only one

pole and that of thk very best, Outer and inner sole one soliti
piece of the best eole leather.

NO RIPPING OFF OP SOLES!
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!

Jaet as easy as a Hand Turned, and wearj twice as long.
Every pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS & CO.,kTapleyrilla, Maes.

70S SALX BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second Avenue.

I.'1 1, i

I
i

1
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